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CRUISE REPORT 71-5-1 GOTTOMFISH 
Prepared ~y L. F, Quirollo 
N. B. SCOFIELD 
Departed San Pedro~ February 2, 1971 
Returned San Pedro) February 28~ 1971 
Coastal waters from Cape Mendocino, California to Cape Blanco, 
Oregon, . and the Gulf of the Frirallones. 
1.	 To obtain population paralneter estimates of Dover sale, 
Microstomus pacificus~ off northern California by: 
a.	 Tagging to obtain fishing mortality estimates. 
b.	 Collecting~age composition data to obtain estimates 
of nlortality. 
c.	 Collecting age-length and age-weight data for von 
Bertalanffy growth estimates. 
2.	 To obtain biological inforlnation on nlarl~et crabs (Cancel· 
magister) in trawls and to tag all crabs caught at 80 
fathoms or deeper. 
3.	 To obtaill biological information on all tan11er crCt.bs 
(Chionoecetes tanneri) caught in trawls. 
4.	 To obtai.n flatfish for studies of age and growth off 
central California. 
Nortllern California Dover Sale .St~ 
Trawling was conducted along 3 trnnsects at 24 randomly 
selec'ted stations \\1ith depth[) bet'\.;cerl 12 a11d 700 fatllOlTIS 
(Figure 1). From. trrt\'l1.s betvJeen 2.38 a11d 1+80 fathoTI18, 1.,053 
Dover sole \<lith total lengths of 356 ronl allcl l011ger \-:fere tagged 
\-lith spaghetti tags. [very tenth fish \\Tas double ta.gged 'vith 
a Peterson disc tag-
Ii-II Dover sol e less tl12n 356 lUlU T. L. Dlld 2.. sauLple of fis11 
over 356 mra ldere prer;;crvcc1 for lahorntory studies of age 
cor,-,po31 tion and relationsl1ips of age and size. 
Cr-cJb Stuclie~; 
Twcnty--fout" market cr31~~ caught irt trawls frOl11 dept11s of 80 
to 120 f;:·ithom:-) alon2: the. Trinid~~.d Iicad transect (Figure 1) 
"rere tagged \}ith sp.Jf,hc:tti ta~B.. 111 addition to the[~;e, 468 
- 2 -
crabs Here CaU[)l ~ at stations ,vi th depths less than 80 fathoms. 
Sixty-four \·!erc male crabs; only 10 ,.;ere suh-lep"al size 
(-< 6!,; inches in shoulder width).  
A total of 225 tanner crabs ,Jere caught in trawls at depths 
from 180 to 1~50 fathoms. 
Central California Flatfish Studies 
Six 10-minute trawls Hith a 41-foot Gulf shrimp trm-ll "lith 
1~ inch mesh were completed in the Gulf of the Farallones 
(Figure 2).  
English sale were caught at all 6 stations at depths betHeen 
10 and 130 fathoms. Petrale sale were taken at 4 stations 
with depths bet:"7·~en 30 and 130 fathoms. Dover sole were found 
at the 55, 80, and 100-130 fathom stations. 
Samples of English, petrale, and Dover sole were preserved 
for shoreside studies of age and growth. 
Personnel: A. Black, Vessel Captain 
L. F. Quirollo, Biologist-in-charge, northern California 
(February 6-18) 
N. Nelson, Biologist-in-charge, Crab Study (Feb. 9-10, 19-20) 
R. J. Nitsos, Biologist-in-charge, central California 
P. A. Gregory, Eiologist 
C. Blunt, Biologiit (Feb. 19) 
L. Barker, Jr.,  Seasonal Aid (Feb. 6-8, 10, 12-15, 17) 
J. Span, Seasonal Aid (Feb. 13) 
F. Pelly, Visitor (Feb. 12) 
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